
SOCIALIST PARTY IS
fIGHTING TO CARO) TWO

. STATES fOB PRESIDENT
Convention To Choose Candidate

kWill Be Held In Indian-
. 4 apolis May 12

DEBS IS OUT'OF THE RACE

Most Likely Possibilities Are
Mayor Seidel and Rev.

George R. Lunn

WMIHLt NOMINtCICM KOK
PMEIIDUNT Or INITUO N'l ATtS

Eugene V. Debs, Terre Haute; So-
Olallst candidal* liAOO, 1904, 1 LAOS

Charles Edward Russell. New
York, writer; do<;lallst candidate
(or governor, New York, 1010.

J. Stitt Wilson, Socialist mayor of
Berkeley, Cal.

Fred D. Warren, Girard, Kaa.,
editor ‘‘Appeal to Heaaon.”

Emil Seidel, former Soclallat
mayor of Schenectady, N. Y.

He v. George It. Lunn, Soclallat
mayor of Schenectady, N. Y.

Job llerrlnian, Soulallat candidate
for mayor of Los Angeles, jjm s.,
aialiat candidate for vice-president
1900.

Frank J. lluyee, vice-president
United Mine Workers of America;
Springfield, 111.

Carl Thompson, former Socialist
city clerk of Milwaukee.

Max Hayes, Cleveland; organiser
International Typographical union:
editor “Cleveland Citizen.”

Duncan McDonald, Springfield.
111.; aecretar)-treasurer United Mine
Worker# of Illinois.

William D. Haywood, Denver, for-
mer secretary Western Federation
of Miners.

Winfield K. Gaylord. Milwaukee.
Socialist state senator.

John M. Work, Chicago, secretary
national socialist party.

INDIANAPOLIS, IncJ., May
With Eugene V. Debs out of the run-
ning for the socialist nomination for
president, chief interest in the na-
tional convention of the party here
May 11*. centers in the selection of a
candidate from the dozen most prom
iuent members of the organization

Debs ran three times iti succession
and does not want to run again He
could have the honor if he wanted it.
and it may he thrust upon him. as
many socialists believe he is the
wrongest man they could nominate.

Among the “possibilities" the most
likely are Emil Seidel, former mayor
of Milwaukee, and Rev. George K.
?.unn, socialist mayor of Schnectady.
There is also talk of Charles Edward
Lust'd!, the magazine writer, who
V- as the socialist candidate for gov-
i rnor of New York in 1910

Socialists of the United States ex-
-1 ect to make the best showing of
fheir history in the presidential elec-
tion this year. They believe they
may even break Into the electoral col-
lege, which they have never yet done.
To get into the college they would
have to carry at least one state.

“We have an excellent chance of
tarrying Oklahoma or Nevada or pos-
sibly both this year." said John M.
Work, secretary of the national so-
cialist party.
, Oklahoma has 10 votes in tht» elec-
toral college and Nevada. 3. The so-
cialist vote in Oklahoma ha 6 increas-

INCHUASK IN SOCIALIST VOTE IN
l N ITKD STATES.

1900 M,o3t
i 190‘J 222,494

1904 400,230
1908 ; 331.043
1910 607.674

The vote in 1900 1904 and 1908
was on president The other years
was the total on congressmen or
state officers.

/•d from 816 In 1900 to 24,707 in 1910.
The total vote of Oklahoma In 1908 on
president was 254,671, Taft getting
the state by a plurality of more than
10,000.

The socialist vote in Nevada has in-
creased from 925 in 1904 to 3,637 In
1910. The state’s total vote in 1908

avas 24.090. Taft carrying it by a plur-
ality of 437.

Elsewhere the socialists plan to In-
crease the size of their vote, re-elect
Victor L. Berger, of Milwaukee, to
congress, capture other congressional
dlrtrlcts If possible, and increase their
representation in state legislatures.

The national socialist convention
will be composed of between and
300 delegates. Each state and terri-
tory has one delegate at large and
one for each 400 members of the par-
ty in good standing above the first
400 members. Members in good
rtanding are those whose dues aver-
aging 25 cents a year are paid. Dele-
gates are elected by reforendumjiirtf?
of the party members in
'Che convention, therefore, Is absolute-
ly representative of the rank and file
of the party.

The number of dueß-paylng mem-
bers has increased from 16,976 in 1903
to 125,826 in 1912.

One of tbo arguments to be used by
socialist orators this year is the ln-
cfease in the socialist vote and mem-
hersblD of national legislative bodies
in foreign countries. It will be argued

that the movement towards socialism
Is world wide. The voters of the
United States will be urged to keep
abreast of the advance elsewhere.

Jan. 1, 1912, socialist members of
national legislative bodies were as fol-
lows: Argentina 1, Austria 79, Bel-
gium 42, Chile 3. Bulgaria 8. Denmark
28, England 31, Finland 84, France 76,

OUR PRECISE ARTIST
/ 1

'

.

“A heavy minted, or la othar words,
kUw.-

Germany 110, Holland 7. Italy 44, Lux-
•uburg 10. Norway 11, Servia 1, Spain
1, Sweden 76, Switzerland 7.

The socialist platform this year will
probably he substantially the same as
that of 1908, when the chief demands
were:

Government public schools.
Conservation of natural resources.
Collective ownership of public

utilities.
Day and a half rest for every wbrk-

er in every seven days.
Prohibition of child labor and of in-

terstate transportation of its products.
Government insurance against un-

employment, illness, accident and old
age.

Inheritance and income taxes.
Equal suffrage for men and women.
Initiative, referendum amt recall.
Abolition of United States senate.
Abolition of power of supreme court

to set aside acts of cougress.
Amendment of constitution by ma-

jority vote.
Departments of education, labor and

health.
Election of all Judges for short

terms.
Collective ownership of Industries

in which there is no competition.

Gigantic Dirigible Is Wracked.
BERLIN, May 2.—Germany’s moat

modern dirigible, the great Siemens-
Schuckert flyer, and the flagship of
the modern aerial fleet which is being
formed, was completely wrecked near
BSesdorf today. The accident was duo
to a motor defect, hut according to tho
official report no one was hurt.
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ODDS AND ENDS OF
TODAY’S NEWS JiY WIRE

NEW YORK—Ralph Fisher, who la
forced to carry a kit of toola to work
at night, has been given an identifica-
tion card by the police commissioner.
Fisher has been arrested 16 times as
a burglar.

BOSTON, Mass.—There will be sev-
eral millionairesses from Maa&achu-
setts, In Saturday’s national parade
of suffragettes In New York. Thirty-
two members of the Bay Stale So-
ciety's “finest” will parade.

BOSTON, Mass.-—The Boston li-
cense board has eliminated the priv-
ate dining room system in all so-called
Bohemian hotels. At several of these
hotels men canuot drink if they art
accompanied by women.

CHICAGO—Figures compiled by
real estate men and telephone com-
panies show that a third of a lffll-
lion persons, one-seventh of Chicago’s
population moved on May 1,

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.—Suffragettes
have asked Col. Roosevelt to march
in the votes for women parade to be
held In New York Saturday.

CHICAGO—In his trial on a charge
of wife abandonment, Solomon F.
Wood Bald his wife drew a revolver

and compelled him to put his shoes
down quietly instead of dropping
them to the floor.

CHICAGO—Last night John Novak
refused to buy a drink for a stranger.
This morning a policeman found No-
vak minus one trouser leg. That leg,
Novak said, had contained a pocket
with $25 in it.

MICHIGAN CITY. lnd.—Nelson
Frltts, a life prisoner, convicted of
murder in 1900, today, met his son
in the penitentiary. Frltts. Jr., is
sentenced to die for a murder he com-
mitted last year.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.—The board of
public enducation has put its foot on
fantastic ink embellishments, picure*
of busy marts of trade and country
landscapes on high school diplomas.
“Dignity” is sought.

NEW YORK —With her raincoat,
acting as a sail, Grace Keene was
blown into the Hudson river when
a fast passenger train passed. A mo-
tor boat rescued her.

NEW YORK—A ten-pound box of
cherries, sold at auction for the bene-
fit of the Titanic survivors, realized
SG4B.SB. The fruit was sold at 85
times during tho course of the auc-
tion.

Bu«liM>-llkr Printing. No fuss and
no feathers The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Time* Printing Cos., 15
John R -st. Ph Main 1498 or city 3886.

LITTLE LESSONS*ECONOMT
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12HER—Willie, if your mother j J
and she went down town to buy | |j
w suit for $4, how much change j 1
he bring back?
wIE (promptly)—s2.6l. J
:HER—Why, Willie, how is that? j
L.lE—She’d go to Crowley-MU- .

iday Bargain Sales. |

10c Dress Ginghams at 6»/2 c a Yard.
In neat small checks and Scotch plaids. Worth 10c

a yard. Friday at Second Floor.

$1.50 Photographs at 98c Doz.
Dainty Peter Pan Folders, with two positions to

select from. Regularly $1.50, Friday at 98c a dozen.
Sixth Floor.- .

Women’s 59c Corset Covers at 39c.
Made of allover embroidery in a beautiful design.

Worth 59c. Friday at 39c. Third Floor.
Women’s 98c Night Gowns at 69c.

Made of cambric, chemise and V-neck style. Trim-
med with pretty laces and embroidery insertion, head-
ing ribbon run. Worth 98c. Friday at 69c. Third
Floor.

Girls’ $1.50 Dresses at 98c.
Made of best quality of percale in plain colors.

Prettily trimmed with black and white striped ma-
terial. Piped with white. Worth $1.50. Friday at 98c.
Third Floor.

Child’s 39c Rompers at 25c.
Made of striped percale with yoke and pocket. Col-

lar nicely bound with white. Worth 39c. Friday at
25c. Third Floor.

8c Unbleached Cotton, 5 l/2 c a Yard.
39 Inches wide. Made from a fine yarn, closely

w'oven. Bleaches easily. Regularly 8c a yard. Friday
at 6tyc. Second Floor.

$1.50 Bed Pillows at 95c.
Weight 3pounds. All feather filling, covered with

a GemMrfrTimHl ticking in blue and white stripes. Reg-
uljM'ty $1.50. iNkiay at 95c. Second Floor.

$1.50 Dong Cloth, 98c a Bolt.
English Long ClotnrMO yards to a bolt Worth $1.60

a bolt. Friday at 98c. Second Floor.

12V2c Turkish Towels at 8!/2 c Each.
Full bleached, double twisted yarn and hemmed

ends. Worth 12He a yard. Friday at B*£c. Second
Floor.

25c Skirting Embroidery, 19c a Yard.
18-inch cambric and Swiss Skirting Embroidery.

Worth 25c and 29c a yarfi. Friday at 19c. Main Floor.
$1 and $1.25 Messaline Silk. 65c a Yard.

In remnants from 2to 8 yards long. All good, staple
colors Regularly $1 and $1.25 a yard. Friday at 65c.
Second Floor.

Women’s $2 and $2.50 Kimonos at $1.48.
Made of serpentine crepe In large and meduim-size

patterns. Satin trimmed, high or V-shaped neck. Full
width and length. Worth $2 and $2.50. Friday at
$1.48, Third Floor.

50c Melrose Cloth, 29c a Yard.
In black, navy blue, light blue, bronze and'red.

Worth 50c a yard. Friday at 29c. Second Floor.
Women’s $1 and $1.19 House Dresses at 89c.
Made of good quality percale In neat patterns, dark

and light grounds Regularly $1 and $1.19. Friday at
89c. Third Floor.

25c Moire Striped Ribbon at 16c.
Satin and moire striped ribbon In all shades, 5 Inches

wide. Worth 25c a yard. Friday at 16c. Main Floor.

Men’s 10c Handkerchiefs at sc.
Men’s initial handkerchiefs, full size, soft bleached.

Regularly 10c. Friday at Gc. Main Floor.

$2.00 French Black Plumes at $1.15.
16 Inches long and extra wide. Made of good stock

and worth $2. Friday at $1.15. Second Floor.

Samples of Ingrain Carpet, 29c Each.
All wool ingrain carpet samples, 36 to 40 Inches long

and one yard wide. Fine line of colors. Make excel-
lent throw rugs. Worth 69c a yard. Friday at 29c
each. Fourth Floor.

Cross Stripe Curtains, 19c Each.
Medium and dark colors. Suitable for light portieres

or overdrapes. Worth 69c a pair. Friday at 19c each.
Fourth Floor.

$9.50 Kitchen Cabinets
at $5.95.

With two large, roomy bins,
small drawer and bread
board, large top with an in-
closed compartment. Worth
$9.50; Friday only at $5.95.

(Fifth Floor.)

50c Earrings at 29c a Pair.
Fine pearl tops with sterling silver drops set with

brilliants. Worth 50c. Friday at 29c. Main Floor.

Silver Spoons, 19c Each. Regular Prices
Up to 75c.

Rogers’ and Hamilton’s silverware, consisting of tea

spoons, dessert spoons, table spoons and many other
articles. Worth up to 75c. Friday at l‘Jc each. Main
Floor.

Women’s $3 Oxfords and Shoes, $1.59.
Patent colt, gun metal calf and vici kid Oxfords, tan

calf pumps, and high shoes In all leathers. All slzeß
in the lot. Worth $3 a pair. Friday at $1.59. Main
Floor.

Maple Sundae, With Cake, at sc.
On Friday we will serve a maple sundae, with cake,

st 6c, instead of 15c, the regular price. Main Floor.
— ■ ■ 1 1 ■■■ '

Women’s 25c Union Suits at 19c.
Low neck, sleeveless, tight knee. Regular sizes

only. Worth 25c. Friday only at 19c. Main Floor.

Women’s $3 Tub Dresses at $1.90.
Made of gingham and percale, trimmed with em-

broidery insertion and plain bands of percale. Dutch
neck, short sleeves, open front Worth $3.
Friday at $1.90. Third Floor.

Women’s $3 and $1 Skirts at $1.97.
Made of serges, worsteds and cheviots, in plain

plaited, bias panel and high girdle models. Grays,
brown, tan, navy blue and black. Worth $3 and $4
Friday at $1.97. Third Floor.

$2.50 Room Lots of Wall Paper, $1.39.
Parlor papers, hall papers, bedroom papers, dining-

room papers. In fact, any room In the house up to
12x16 feet, Including moire celling. aH colors, brown,
green, tan. red, yellow, blue in fruit stripe, floral and
new art designs. 10 rolls side wall, 8 rolls moire for
drop celling. Regularly $2.50. Friday at $1.39. Fourth
Floor.

■ 1 ■ 111 11 -T

Toilets for Friday.
75c Pompeian Massage (’ream at 39c.
25c O. P. C. Java Kl<e Powder at 14c.
15c Curosa Jelly at 9c.
25c Sanlfol Tooth Powder or Tooth Paste at 13c.

Main Floor.

$1 Fountain Syringe at 59c.
Two-quart fountain syringe, red rubber, rapid flow

tubing, 3 hard rubber pipes and shutoff. Guaranteed
for one year. Worth sl. Friday at 59c. Main Floor.

WANT DEFINITION OF
‘

POWER IN MONEY PROBE
WASHINGTON, May"2—Confronted

with the problem of a clash before th »

courts over their authority to compel
testimony in their probe of the money
trust, members of the house commit-
tee today plauned to submit the ma'-
ter to the house for a more compre-
hensive definition of their power.

The committee learned today that
New York banks hope to stall the in-
quiry by a federal injunction to pre-
vfcut enforced disclosures of their
business relations on the ground that
such evidence would reveal financial
secrets of their clients, in such a con-
tingency, the committee plans to re-
port the hairier thus raised against
their probe, and to ask for si>ecial
legislation to permit overriding of
such an artifice.

Members today admitted that under
the present power given the commit-
tee such an injunction could success-
lully stave off any probe.

D. U. R. Earnings Increase.
The earnings of the Detroit United

railway for the first week in April
were $200,186, an Increase of $32,246
over the corresponding week last
yeur, and the earnings from Jan 1
through the first week in April
amount to $2,608,608, an Increase of
$309,186, over the figures for the cor-
responding period last yeur. Tho
earnings for March showed an in-
crease of $89,399.

The Great Sale Os
MEN’S SUMS

in the Men’s Store.
In spite of the big selling, the assortments are

complete. There were 12,000 shirts in the sale,
the largest purchase made in some time. Hun-
dreds of men huve taken advantage of this sale.
To give you an Idea of the class of shirts and
prices, we print the following two items:

75c and $1 Negligee Shirts at 55c.
Made of madras and percale, in plain and fancy

stripes. Some with attached collars or separate
collars. Soft French cuffs, coat style.

$1 to $2.50 Shirts at 79c.
Os genuine solsette, crystal cloth and silk. Plain

colors and stripes. Plain fronts, coat style. French
cuffs. Some with collars attached, some with col-
lars to match.

(Main Floor—Men's Store.)

$1.25 Hot Water Bottles at 69c.
Two-quart hot water bottles of red rubber. Guar-

anteed for one year. Worth $1.25. Friday at 69c.
Main Floor.

25c Linen Tray Cloths at Isc.
18x27-lnch union linen tray cloths, with embroidered

scalloped edge. Regularly 25c. Friday at 15c, Main
Floor.

50c Sleeveless Guimps at 39c.
Sleeveless guimps, made of shadow’ lace. Regularly

50c. Friday at 39c. Main Floor.

Only Fifty—No More—of These
$1.50 Dress Forms, $2.98.

Dress Forms, hipless model, covered
with black jersey cloth; worth $4.50,
Friday at $2.98.

10c Bone Hairpins, 6 in a box at Bc.
50c Dress Shields, kimono style, at

29c.
f>c Wooden Coat Hangers at 2c.
15c Elastic, 1 • \ inches wide, in black

and white, at 9c.
(Main Floor.)

IL j
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Boys’ $3, $1 and $5 Suits and Topcoats,
$1.98 Hach.

The Sits and Topcoats are all new and fresh, spe-
cially purchased for Friday's tolling.

Suits In blues, gray, tan and brown. Norfolk and
double-breasted styles. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Topcoats in red and shepherd plaids. Regularly $3,
$4 and $5.

All at $1.98 each.

Boys’ $5 Serge Suits at $3.75.
Absolutely every thread pure wool, in Norfolk and

double-breasted styles. The beat suits tlve dollars will
buy. Friday the price ha* been lowered to $3.75.

Boy*** 75c and $1 Knickerbockers at 45c.
In blue, brown, tan. gray. All taped seams. Worth

75c and $1; Friday at 45c, (Men's store.)

Children’s 81.50 and $2 Shoes and Bumps, at sl.
Misses’ and children’s shoes, pumps and strap slip-

pers iti vic.l kid. giln metal. <■«lf and patent colt. Reg-
ularly $1 5o and $ 2a pair. Friday only at sl. Main
Floor.

Crowley, Milner & Company

“Our Personal Guarantee 1
to all Skin Sufferers”

—GRAY A WORCESTER.

We have been In business In this
(own for some time, and we are look
ing to build up trade by always ad-
vising our putrona right.

So when we tell you that we have
found the eczema remedy and that we
•lurid back of it with the manufactur-
er# Iron-clad guuiantcc, ba<k>d hy

ourselves you can depend upon it that
wo give our advice n«t In order to sell
a few bottles of medicine to akin Buf-
fer* rs, but because we know how It
will help our business If we help our
patron#

We keep In atock and Bell all the
well-known akin remedies But we will
Bay this: If you are suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, paorlaala
ra-.h or tetter, we want you to try a
full atze bottle of D.Dl>. Prescription
And, if it does not do the work, this

MILES THEATER CO. IN
PROSPEROUS CONDITION

The annual mooting of tho Miles-
Detroit Thealor Cos. was held in the
company's offices, Wednesday after-
noon, and the stockholders voted to
increase the board of directors from
three to five members. Directors were
elected as follows: E. W. Voigt, 3.
X. Goldberg, Dr. Paul C. DulUz, C.

TheseFMMTBAIGAIS Arc “UTILE LESSONS 1 ECONOMY”
The Greatest Clothing Event of the Year
Began at Crowley-Milner's This Morning

AS A SPECIAL FEATURE FOR FRIDAY
We Shall Sell Men's j

sls to $25 Suits and Topcoats at $9.75
To keep up the reputation we have already won from these Friday sales of Suits, Topcoats and

Slip-ons our clothing man goes the limit in getting the clothing to offer.
We know that never before have such values been given at $9.75. EVERY SUIT, TOPCOAT

OR SLIP-ON WE SELL BRINGS TWO OR THREE CUSTOMERS IN RETURN, for it doesn’t
take men long to see that the values are simply astonishing. Among the assortments for this Friday
are:

SUITS of plain blue Serge, as well as fancy mixtures.
TOPCOATS are silk-lined. SLIP-ONS of English Tweeds.
Every Suit, Topcoat and Slip-on is a straight sls to $25 quality. YOUR PICK OF THE

WHOLE LOT FRIDAY AT $9.75.
ALSO

200 Blue Serge Suits, Topcoats & Cravenettes, $5
Regular SIO and $12.50 Grades

There will be a thousand men after these Suits, Topcoats and Cravenettes, but only 200 men
can be made satisfied, for that is all we have. Think of buying an all-wool Blue Serge Suit, or a
Topcoat or a Cravenette, for $5, when you know they are worth $lO and $12.50.

$3.50 TO $5 SLIP-ONS AT $1.98—100 feather-weight Slip-ons, in tan and gray; sizes 32 to
42 —good $3.50 to $5 coats; Friday at $1.98.

MEN’S $2 & $2.50 TROUSERS AT sl.2s—Clean-up of 200 pairs of broken lots of fine Trous-
ers—Blue Serge, fancy gray, brown and neat dark worsted stripi—that have formerly sold for $2 and
$2.50—Friday at $1.25.

150 ODD COATS AT $5—Odd coats, mismatched from $lO to S2O suits, will be sold tomor-
row at $5 each. Made of blue serge and fancy mixtures.

' Women’s 15c Seamless Hose at 9c.
Fast black seamless hose with hem or ribbed top.

Rlack or white Worth 16c a pair. Friday at 9c.
Main Floor.

Women’s 50c Gloves at 29c a Pair.
Women’s ebamoisette gloves, with stitched backs, 2

pearl clasps, suede finish. Worth 60c a pair. Friday
at 29c. Main Floor.

25c Box of Stationery at 17c.
One quire box of llneu fabric paper and envelopes.

Regularly 26c. Friday at 17c. Main Floor.

$1 Fabric Hand Bags at 59c.
Hand bags of fine white washable fabric, embroid-

ered In colors of silk. Worth sl. Friday at 69c. Main
Floor.

In the Basement

Wash Boilers
Heavy tin, with copper

bottoms.
No. S size, worth $1.25,

at 88c.
No. 9 size, worth $1.45,

at SBc.

•

r>oc Clothes
Baskets 29c

Heavy split wood
clothes baskets Worth
50c, Friday at 29c.

85c Dish Pans 44c
14-quart triple coattd

blue white lined dNh
pans, *• umles* Worth
86c, Friday at 44c

Flv Screening
IJ4C1 J4C Sq. Fl.

Black wire fly screen-
ing. 24 to 36 inches
wide Friday at 1*« per
square foot None sent
C. U. I).

$1.25 Brass
Baskets 73c

$1.25 Telescopes
73c

Made of matting, with
leather straps and han-
dles. Regularly $125,
Friday at 73c.

$2.50 Class Bowls
$1.45

Eight-Inch, deeply cut
buzz and star designs
Regularly |2 6Q, Friday
at f 1.46.

75c China
Nut Sets 47c

Japanese China nut sets
consisting of footed bowl
and six smaller ones.
Pretty colored decora-
tions. Regularly 76c. Fri-
day at 47c.

50c Pruit Sets 19c
Litrg* * inch glass bowl,

with six line saucers to
match, in a very pretty
design. Regularly 60c,
Friday at 19c.

40c Meat Platters
19c

Decorated In tasty white
and lacework designs.
Sire 13** Inches Regu-
larly 40c, Friday 19c.

75c Wheel-
barrows 49c

La rite-handled brass
basket*. 14 inches, tun,
Regularly fl It, Friday
at

$2 Gas Lights $1.17
Inverted heavy brass

burners, chain lighting
attachment. Inner glass
cylinder and clear gl.tss
lielophon** shades Regii-
larly |2. Friday at fl 17.

For children, good sis*,
strongly ma do, brightly I
painted. Regularly 76c.
Friday at 49c.

$3 Bicvcle Tires
$2.19

Non-flkld. 4-ply. extra
heavy tread tires, fully
guaranteed Regularly

IS. Friday at 12.19.

bottle will cost you nothin#. You alonaf
to Judge.

Again and again wa have saan how afew drops of thia simple wash applied .
to the skiu, takee away the Itch. In- <
■tantly. And the cures all seem to bejj
permanent.

D.D.P. Prescription, made by the Du
D.D. Laboratories, of Chicago, la cam- (1
posed of thymol, glycerine, oil of win- (1
tkinreen and other healing, soothing. 1cooling Ingredients. And If you are
Jus. craxy with Itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied I
this D.D D.

We have made feat frteada es mere ,
thaa aaa family by recommending thin
remedy to a akin sufferer here and
there and we want you to try It now
on our positive no-pay guarantee.
Gray A Worcester, 139-SOS Woodward.

T. Miles and C. W. Porter. I. B. MUnt
retires as a director. The thru# new i
members of the board are: Messrs.il|
Voigt, Goldberg and Dulits, all well ,
known Detroit business men.

Officers were elected an follows:
President, C. H. Miles; vice-president,
8. X. Ooldberg; secretary and treas- i
urer, Charles W. Porter,

Secretary Porter submitted s very
satisfactory report of the business fol
the year.
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